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THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF FOOD AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI H.K.L. BHAGAT): 
The whole House is very rightly agitated 
and disturbed and has condemned the 
tncident. The Members feel it very 
strongly. Therefore, I request you to 
adjourn the House till 3 o'clock. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I feel the whole 
House accepts whatever the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs has said. Therefore, I 
adjourn the House till 3 p.m. 

11.22 hrs 

The Lok Sabha adjourned till Fifteen of 
the clock. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[Translation] 

Introduction of 8 New Express Train 
Between Falzabad and DeIhl 

*61. SHAI NIRMAl KHA TTRI: Will the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his Ministry have received a 
memorandum for introducing a new 
express train between Faizabad and Delhi; 

(b) if so, whether any survey has been 
conducted in this regard; 

(c) if so, the outcome thereof; and 

(d) the time by which the new train is 
likely to be introduced? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINIST~Y OF RA1LWAYS (SHRI MA-
DHAVRAO SCINDIA): (8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d). The railways propose to intro-
duce a new tri-weekly train between Vara-
nasi and New Delhi via t;aizabad from 
October'S7 Time Table. 

(English] 

Small Mining Service Institute 

*63. SHAI VISHNU MODI: Will the Minis-
ter of STEEL AND MINES be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal to set, 
up a Small mining Service Institute on the 
lines of Small Industries Service Institute; 

(b) if so, the salient features of the propo-
sal and the likely date by which the said 
Institute would start working; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI M.l. fOTEDAR): (a) to tc). At pre-
sent there is no proposal under considera-
ti9n for setting up a Small Mining Service 
Institute. This matter was consideredJn the 
meeting of the State Secretaries of ~ining 
and Geology held in February. 1987. The 
consensus that emerged at. the meeting 
was that there is no need to set up a Small 
Mines Service Institute as these services 
are already Provided by the Indian Bureau 
of Mines. State Governments could, how-
ever, set up State Information Centres for-
dissemination of information relating to 
various minerals found in the State con-
cerned and the State Mining Corporations 
also will be in a position to provide Consul-
tancy Services needed by the small mine 
owners, if any. 

Implementation of New Education Poley 

-64. DR. D.N REDDY: 
SHRIMATI MANORAMA SINGH: 

Will tne Minister of HUMAN 
RESOURCE' DEVEtOPMENT be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether any progress has been made 
in the implementation of new education 
policy; 

(b) If so. the details thereof; 


